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A newspaper reporter recently wrote an article in

which he (le.se! ibed a certain invention in the automobile
line. The next time he saw the inventor, the latter exprts-- 1

sed warm appreciation of the publicity that had been given
him. lie liad had letters from a considerable number of:

people, and evidently he had been given ninth help in his
effort to make his discovery profitable. This is the kind of

thing that is going on all the time, in which an incalculable
service is rendered by the newspapers. News writers are
so on the alert to find new subjects that a person who;
thinks up a useful idea will often get a lot of entirely free

publicity. Were it not for the service of the newspapers,
'

such an inventor might have to spend weeks or months to
find ways to make use' of his new process. But through'
newspaper publicity, he is likely to come in touch at once

with eople who can assist him. It is often just as difficult
to get recognition for service as to render it. The business
man may spend the best of his life perfecting himself in his
own special line, and then he may grope around for years
without getting public recognition for what he has done.

But newspaper advertising furnishes the means by which

nA'Mi

9

Like a bracing breeze
that cup of Hills Bros Coffeequick recognition can come.

that he is in a position to offer goods at low prices. Rut if he s' S

neglects to advertise what he' has done, the majority of the Tha newlywed wtvo expecta to

people may never know what the service is which he could be master of hi house socn finds

offer. In that way many business men have had all the out that he
j

of success except one, that they did not quite know We hejrd th8 other day that a
how to push their goods. If they had devoted due atten- - feller in the village w dern sore

tion and a reasonable proportion of their receipts to the art "pun,Vu0tVec"k . Zut"of advertising, they could have achieved much greater sue-- coiyum if we thot we could satis--

ty ever'body. That would, be too
monotonous.

EIG DIRIGIBLE IS
r DRIFTING IN AIR

(AKNUriutril l'rt'ftK ?tti'J Wire)
ItUOCKTON. Mawi.. July 1!5.--- At

nil ultilmle of iiliout 2 r0 IVi-- l

li !i t thii r.t or twiusaKO nrsrvii-liot- i

Imllomi cm. i1 over this
ily linluy ami dimniiipuri'd tn tin

iinc tu tli t'ustwunl. It In

tu hv tlit balloon which
ihrokr from its mnorJnxH lit Lakir
Huit J.. this tnomlni;. No

r

FT it to your lips and drinkII deeply, that steaming, stimulat-

ing cup of Hills Bros. Red Can
Coffee. Every savory sip is a prod
to drooping spirits and lagging
body, the fulfillment of its aromatic
promise.

Every swallow makes a summer
of contentment and explains why
this one brand is the largest --selling
in the world explains the tradition
of the West as the home of wonder-
ful coffee. The Recognized Stand-
ard! (That's what they call "Red
Can.")

The marvelous iflavor of Hills
Bros. Coffee is imprisoned in vac-

uum, which keeps it fresh until you
break the seal days, weeks or years
iater! In all the world, no coffee
like this 1

START GLOBE TRIP

(Associated PrM Leased Wire.)
' 1'ISA. Ituly. July J5. Lleuteo-- ;

snt Lh alolll. the Italian aviator.
hopped off today for a flUbl to
the vicinity of Knltzbergen la pre-
paration for IhH proponed, north
polo expedition next. year. Hs will
fly to Marseille. Lausanne. Hot--1

terdain and London and will then
, follow the route of the American

round the world fliers when tluy
jiart for Greenland.

This 1 a Studebaker year.
o

ADVICE
TO THE

LOVELORN
MRS. tkLSBURV

(Address nil communications
to Mrs. Kllsoury, care of News-Revie-

(

Dear Mm. Ellxhury: I am a girl
of IS and m with a man of 24. I1

like Iilin. but my folks are always
trying to ft me to not go with
him. They tell me terrible atorlea
about liitn. He Oeniea them, and '

I co with him all the time. Should
I believe him. and go on roIiik
with li i in ? They aho say he la too
old for me. FAITH.

FAITH: It should not be very
hard In a town of this size, for
you to find out for yourself if the
stories are true or 'not. There
must be some reason or your fam-

ily would not object so strongly.
Hemember that older people,
especially men, have a better op-- '
portunity to hear things than a

young girl. As you are not en-

gaged why do you go with him all
the time? Have other friend too.'
No, it not too old for you.

t

near Mrs. Ellsbury:' We are a
bunch ot young people, and we
went awluimiut! the other day. We
went awliiiuiiiiK In the morning,
had lunch at noon, and then went
In the river In the afternoon. We
did not want to dress so many
timet) Bo we left our bathing suits
ch all day, or until late in the af--

ternoon anyway. Our mothers
thought this wag wonK, and are
jiiHt having a fit about it. We had
chaperons aloug and thoy did not
object. It it wrung to do that?

YOUNG HUNCH.
YOUNG BUNCH: There la noth.

ing essentially wrong in it, and at
your chaperones did not object
you young people can scarcely be
blamed. At you know your moth,
ers object do not do it again.
When you gfow older you will
realize that your parents have
good reatont for objecting to
many things, reasons that you do
not understand now.

Cheap rough lumber at 1'aKes.

HOUSE DRESSES $1.37
Well made giimham porch or

house dresKea, collar and faney
trim, set in short tdeeves, beat
wash giiiKham, any color, regular
and Mtout sizes. .Special at Carr's
$1.37.

This Is a Studebaker year.

WATKIl lllM'KltS WOliK

(AKsiH-t.-itc- PrcHH Wire.)
Kl tlKXK. July 25. W at. r Is

being encountered in such ttuan- -

titles tindor the Cascade divide'
of tile Kugene-KlanuU- h Kails cut--

off liti of the Southern Pacific'
that the tunnel is beitii; lined
with timber according to persons;
who have visited the OdeM cinin
try. The worst tro.iblo Is occur-in- g

near the west end of Odell
Lake. m

l.l .iii oi i i us si;ui( i s
l I'rrsa ljeaKcd TYIro.)

ki'i;i:ni:. July it,. nrty
members of the Lane county Post,

Jht

Everfast
.u.o. Suiting
can b washed and worn in any
way you please. It is absolutely
FAST TO SOAP ASD BO1US0
FAST TO SVS ASD HEATHER
FAST T rSRSriSA'TIOS AMD

( KIC ACW

fast rn rvritvrwrvj rr rv.
('(( .vrff.'Ji A fKtSS. KIOLSg
OK Si:iT FABKia
W wtH promptlr snd rhrfu!!y r.turn ,nir mucr st only for ...rr
,d ot Kverfaxt which. fir nT rr...

d.v. n. hol.1 il- rolcr, hut niB
COST or MAKING THK OAKM1 NT.

Tn .11 nnnular ah. it. a Tk.
"Twrf.at" ! .tamii vrT Fr4 ia
vm .... v

JmiwU, 0(jC lit ytri

ABRAHAM

"The Silk Store- -

In the original Vacuum Tak
which keeps the coffkfmh

ptaaris
BY BERT a. BATES

GOOD EVENING FOLKS
The Elluks
Danced on the
Island last eve
And it was
Sewer
A good d.nc.

S $ i
DUMBELL DORA THINKS

A stool pigeon is a house pel
5 S 9

Whenever you become down
hearted, always remember that
the less you have the more there
s to get. ' 5 5

If it wasn't for tlx color, girl
wouldn't mind lavin' red hair.

5 9 3 5

If the simpering
Snub-nose-

Tight-skirte-

I ittering
Little ninny
Who stuck her gum
On a soda fountain
Stool this a. m.
And permitted ye ed. .

To sit down on it
Will call at
Our sanctum
She can have the
Gum back
For it Is on
The southern front
Of our spare trousers
And if she can't
Get the gum off
She can have the
Pants too.

5 .
The mosquitoes are hnvin

heckuva time ince the long skirts

I saw a feller today who had a
lovely wife with him. I'd hate to
have her husband see tr.sm to
gether.

3 3 9'

V.ORE THAN MY SHARE.
I heard she had a vacant date,

I got it.
The show I picked was not first- -

rate,
I got it.

through some misl.ap we got
home late;

Her father's face showed signs of
hate.

He had a kick coming, and at the
gate,

I got it.
9 9 9 3

The annoying thing aout being
thirty minutes late for an appoint-
ment is tl at you must wait thirty
minutes for the other fellow.

$399
How real they are these sermons

by radio. Close your eyes, and you
can't tell whether that funny noise
is static or a snore.

9 9 9 9

A man can live on the tcn and
still not be in the poor h&use.

9 9 3 3

You can fix the temper of a met-- .

al by means of lot water. And fre-- ,

quently it will work In the case ot
a husbanc.

9

Don't growl because things are
not ccming your way smile even
if the band is playing a funeral
dirge.

9 S 3

Most of the stock promising 40
per cent dividends is sold to peo-

ple who take along a bottle of pat-
ent medicine when traveling.99In persuading a man to keep his
word, the tine of least resistance
Is the dotted line.

'A monncy hiir coat usually
maktg a monkrv outa the lel'er
who payi 'er it.'
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FOR SERVICE.

A merchant may be so shrewd

one was ubminl.

SCITI'ATK. Mhkh., July 15. A

bulluou bt'llovt'd to be that wliirh
lirokt" from the Lak ilurHl, N.
J.t ulr Ktution eurly loday. paHH
cd nvur thin (own tltitt lorenoon
Itlld WtMlt UUt tO Ht'U.

ll waa inaikrd V. 8. Navy,
i-- o -

BIG DANCE AT OLALLA
Coiiimunfty I J tt 11 Saturday niht

July rii. 0(Hd niUKic and a good
time. ('oinniltte.

by this Brand Nairn J
J

With all its high quality, Hills

Bros. Coffee is not high-price- d It

is economical to buy and ec-

onomical to use. Hills Bros,, San

Francisco.

HILLS BROS COFFEE

i V i,h ... I

Delicious
. . Bu.kunft E. aW nw.
Holds their

Wffl JOHN

"
each

j:!0 Ho

velnW- -
, ,r i'

cum
R. FV(

Four- -

with oZ
-- 'i

fnl "ffi

Ecry camiu-- r knows the ilolilitful
early morning fra;r;uice of the Bal-

sam anions mir Northwest forest
giants ami when he aiUls the inim-
itable flavor of that other North-
west product. "'Fne's Delicious"
Bacon, surely the delight of camp-
ing is complete.
Buy a whole side of 'Tryc's Deli-

cious" Bacon or a whole "Kryc's
Delicious" Hani this season and
you'll add economy to convenience.

"

W. B. A. 0. T. W Roseburg Re-- ,

view No. 11. Holds regular
meetings on serond and fourth

Thursdays, at 7:311 p. m. Visit-in-

sisters invited to attend re-

views. Maruabee liali, 1'iuu

Cass streela.
JKSSIE KAPP, Col.
MKS. F'lJWRA JWltXIA-M- . r.

A. F. A A. M., Laurel LoiJ-g- No-

13. Regular communications
sceond and fourth Wednesdays
each month, at Masonic Temple.
Roseburg,. Ore. Visitors we-

lcome.
C. K. QI'INE. Jr.. W. M.

W. F. HARK IS, Sec.

I. o. O. F., Philetarian Lodge No.

8. Mxets In Odd Fellows
pie every Friday evening.
ing brethern are always
come.

DAVIS. N. 0.
A. J. CEIiPES. R'T. Sr'-

J. B. BAII.KY. Fin.J;e.
Laurel Chapter No. 31, R- -

Stated convocations on H

and third Tuesdays. Mason-- '

Temple. All members
ted to attend and viMting com

panlons wi lotue.
R Ij. Cooper. High l'rie.-t-.

W. F. HARRIS Seretary. .

RoTebuTflRebeVah Lodge No-- 4

Odd t'lI. O. O. F.-- In

lows Temple every
Tuesday evening.

l

members In good standi" are
'

cordially Invited to attend.
MRS. V. J. MICEI.U. N '

TIU.1E I. JOHNSON. K.-- f00'

, ETHti. BAILEY. Fla.

1924, I tills Uio.

Amorii ati l.rKion. ypatnrday gave
thrir names lo loral foreat service
olfirlals aa vo.untecr lorest fire
(ighters.

Eat Haielwooo at Wlmberly's.

Whv Not
Hrl .1 11(1.1 A.I.

t LODGE DIRECTORY :
K. O. T. M. .Meets earli accoml

and fourth Thursday of each
luimih. in Maecabee hall, cor-
ner ("ass and IMne alreela. Vis-

iting Knights always welcome.
I.. C. (KXiMMAN, (.'oui.
C. V. HAPI. K. K.

Neighbors of Woodcraft. Lilac
Circle No. 49 Meets on first
and third Mrnday evcnitics. in
K. of r. hall. Visiting neighbors
itnited to attend.
I'ONNA OAKI.KY. O. N.
MARCAKKT WHITNKY. Clerk.

Umpqua Klan No. 5. M.7f :nd
and Ith Mondas of each moii'h.
Address IV t. liox hv. lio.M?-btiri-

Oregon.

OONSTIPATION
miin? i'1il, or torrid

and (.n rutl.

CHAMBERLAIN'S
TABLETS

timr ditapiat or aauMata 2S

Woodmen of the World. Camp No.
125 Meets In Ihe Odd Fellows
Hll in Udseburg every first
and third Monday e.'e.uin.
llin neighbors always welcome.

A. A. .SCIll.OKMANN, C. C.
M. M. MlI.l.Klt. Clerk.

Pythian Sisters. Umpqua Temple.
No. A Moets the second and
fiMirth Monday evenings of each
month, at the K. of l hall. Vis-
itors nlwavs welcome.

JOHANNA (IRAK. M. K. V.
MYUTI.K WIMHKUI.Y. M of I! &C.
MAHTHA fHKISTKNSON. M.olK.

Eagles. Roseburg Aerie Meets in
Maccab.-- hall, on ( ass street,
on second and fourth Wednes-
day cwniiiiRs of each month, at
N o'clock. Visiting biethern in
good standing Hlwavs welcome.

KICKM-- : 1.ITTI.K. W. V. V.
KiciiAKi) nrscu. w.
H. I'. (iOOHMAN. Sec.

B. P. O. Elks. Rosenurg
No. S26. llolj rei;uiar commu-
nications at the Klk's Temple on
each ihuitday rf every month.
All members rei,ticsicil to at-
tend regularly, and all lsltlngbrothers are rotdiallv invited tu
attend.

i ii. nrnxn. e. n.
' l'AY, Se.reia,..

L'mted ArtisjnirM-et- s irTMac
cabee ball first and thitd Wed-
nesdays. Visiting lueuibera al-
ways wrl'-ome- .

I.AIT.KN McCl I.l.orH. M. A
MII.I.!E1 M( TLLOCiI. Treaa
litLLL STU'HtaNso.V. Sec.

fJJ
Buy lln.iu and Bacon

You'll find tKem "Everything the Name Implies"


